
Military Academies far Christians.
To the Editor of the Evening Telegraph:

The corner-stoneo- f the IVnnHyivanla MilitaryAcademy, neor Chester, has br lat.l. aml'enn glided on this spot and founded onr H ate
?1,AnT,K0CKhlrn aud deceive

nearly ourL?yes. fui.'
1?A --

ec,eneo1 ''r ft,", Preparations forpence Impossible and war I mm InAntine vaicu ctorv xi.ir. t.t " " r "
Rood inriSto on, bn If, "In this age Its

iiS"rs8L,nlernperance. Dd polygamy shouldcease," why not see the follyf pandering toiar, at ones the parent of ail these immorali-ties, blasphemy against tiod and treason againstin an his enslavement, lorlure, and deatn T
Y .the corner-stor- oi this building lame interests of man Impoverishment, manwon riding, and man killing, they placed thereina Bible and a copy of the souirs of Jon, andoffered prayer." Upon two stones was In-

scribed: "Except the Lord build this howe,they labor In vain who build It;" and "may our
tows be founded upon the rock--; aud may our
faith be at strong as the emblem upon whloU
thrte words are Inscribed." Then was sung,
"All hail the power of Jesus' nnra."In the light and emancipation of this ago,
With onr eyes wide open, here la inconsistency
Intensified. How false to onr common sen so.
nnd how sinful to that Father we all venerate! in
is the Lord building this house? l

We open this Bible, and We open thin Military
it tells us: Academy and It tells in:Thoushalt not kill. Learn to kill.

Peace on earth good War upon earth create
Will to man. 11) will. up

Love your enemies. Hate your enemies.good fur evil. Kelurn evil for evil.
Whosoever smlleth thee Do not wait to be struck,upon one cheek, turn to light, mil, rather than die.

mm iuf uinvr ainu.My kingdom Is not if Reject Ills Kingdom by
thlH world, else would my preparing to perpetuate
servants tight. war. In

Christ Is our peace. m ske Christ your war.
necanie auu preacnea una, auu preacn war.

Pf ace,
Have peace one with Be ready to make war

another. One Willi another.
Love as brethren : be If on your side, love as

pitiful, courteous, not ren-
dering

brethren: be void of pity
evil for evil, or rail-

ing
and courtesy If opposed

lor railing. to you. and ao all the
possible.

Gd hath called ns to Our call Is to drill andpeace. practice for success in
war.

Follow after love, pati-
ence, Be quick to hate, and

meekness. proud In overcoming an
enemy,

Lay aside all malice. Take up malice, and, If
necessary, steal, burn,
starve, malm, and I 111.

A venire not yourselves. Be full of vengeance.
If thine enemy hunger, Ki arva mil , .... ,.... anA

feed hlni; it he IhlrBt, give cut off his supply of water,
him drink.

Let nothing be done Effect everythingthrough slrlie or vain through strife and
bold the glory of war.

The servant of ths Lord Subvert the ten corn-wi- ll

not strive, but be tnandments, the beatl-gentl- e

with all men. tudes. and the teaching
and example ot tbe"meek
aud lowly Jesus.

: How does practice comport with profession?
Truly, "the Lord doth (not) build thit house, andthey (do) labor In valu who build it." ''Our
love aud our faith" need practical application
before we can slnar "All hall the nower nf .Tenia'
Dame," except to convict ourselves of hypocrisy,
anu seea. 10 ueturune ilia power ana glory. Trie
true Christ is not in war or in Institutions which
matte warriors. "Let us escape the rock on
which other great republics have split. Let us
Cbrlstlanizeourclvillzatlon." This will neither
build military academies nor educate our vouth
as soldiers. At the very moment when we most
neeu orain power and tne instruction of the
true academy, we trust our fate to passion andpowder. From Europe we hear the cry "Dis
armament and Arbitration." Let America re
spond, Amen. A, H. L.

Philadelphia, 8th month 29, 1867.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ivor additional local itkmb skb outside pases.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,

Tit First Quarterly Meeting Lectures
on "The Transition Era In Systems of
Education," by Ilsv, Jesse II. Jones, of
Sew York, and on "Physical Exercises,1
by Dr. Dlo Lewis, of Boston.

SPECIAL REPORT FOR THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.)

Yesterday afternoon the Musical Fund Hall
was nearly tilled with teachers and their friends,
the occasion being the first quarterly meeting
of the Philadelphia City and County Teachers'
Institute.

George I. Rlche, President of the Institute,
presided.

George Yeaper acted as Secretary.
The proceedings were opened with prayer by

Eev. Alfred Cookman.
The Treasurer, William Sterling, submitted

lis report, by which It appears that he has
received annual dues to the amount of $506, and
$30C0, the proportion of the appropriation made
by the Legislature, in all $3500. The expendi-
tures were $167 61, leaving a balance of $3338-39-

.

The Business Committee repoited that ar-

rangements are being made to have a course of
five lectures during the cominiriwinter.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
app. .Ted.

LBCTCKB BY BIV. J. H. JONES.
TJnrlng formative teologlcal periods or the earth's

history, when, through age alter age, chaos was slowly
developing Into order, there was doubtless another
which the spectator, gazing from alar upon the flux
and reflux oceans, aud the heaving and subsiding of
continents could see at the same moment, the old
Worn-ou- t epoch waning, sinking, dying aud the new,
fresh epoch growing, emerging, and strengthening.
These t wo processes were simultaneous not only, hut
Intermingled. The thriving young era could be seen
thrusting Its powerful roots through and through the
eflete structures about it, corroding them to a speedier
death bv its superior lite forces, eating them un and
assimilating their substance to Its needs, thus, by the
very death it caused, growlrg tbrlltler to cause
lajg'r, swilter, and, in the end, exterminating deutb;
and to complete ana crown the bolder, reconstructing
Into new and higher forms 01 beauty the decomposing
i ateiials upon which it was living.

In national affairs there are similar geological
periods with corresponding eras of change: and the
common view among us is surely that
our nation Is passing through such ao era. The great
Ri bullion, begun in battle, and still continuing lu
more peaceful Is no quarrel of Individuals, as
when mouarca, lead nations to war. but is the strug-
gle of two peoples made diverse aud hostile by tue
education of generallous. In these two peoples, more-
over are. Incarnated two systems of social Hie, thai
most tenacious aud persistent of all lorius of human
organization; and this struggle la the wrestle for
cmestious between them.

The result Is no louicer doubtful. One can hardly
fall to see that the young, vigorous, and Incomparable
superior social system based upon universal freedom
and political equality of all men, Is steadily aud with
accelerating swiftness disintegrating its opponent,
that relic ol feudal barbarism, the ferocious, yet

despotism ot an aristocracy bused upou
slavery, Is eating up the materials of which it was
composed, and is already beginning to transform
those materials Into the tortus of a new aud uuacc da
tum ed beauty.

But eras at change occur in other departments of
Simian Hrtlvltv alnn: and lu times or Kreal national
uuvulslon these changes are more general and rapid

ti.an they cau be at kuy other period. This Is natu-
ral. When, in relation to the weightiest public ques-
tions, the opinions aud plans which the acceptance
ol generations hoa niude venerable, and caused to be
revered", are suuileuW duslied to the earth, and
shivered like brittle glass, then failure brings lino
doubt ull other questions, however seemingly well
settled. As the hearing of one awakened at ntiiht by
the .irowliug of robtiers In his house Is palufuly
uiimIiKo i,t svorv aruud. whether made

by the Intrudi-i- or not, so in ieetloits ot Rrreal national agitation, the popular mlml
keenly alive to the exainlpatlou of other praoltoal

topics, us well os thOBe Involved In the main issue.
Having he.no suddenly awakened froni a repose lu
which they had faucled ilmumelve secure, to the
knowledge, that the were deceived lu the most lai-.- i

.r. inniied to tuvee'laale uliuiy
other conclusion's hlibrrio accepted without inquiry,
but.which are now subjected to asuurchlug lOruliuy,

re dissolved aud analyzed by a U orongn, remorse-scilticls-

1 ImpoHMiie befove. This aculanaaa and
.-I i..... ni mi ml. ninnor. not merely a nick ens

oonular sein-- e to the apprehension i.l past mistakes, but
as well to the appreciation or new truth. When a peo-

ple areeager to know the worst, they areequally eairer
to know the remedy: and this being presented, they
seize upon It with a readiness which aslonlshfs olteu.
tines even the warmest frleuds ot the measure.
Keei.lr conscious of lormer defects, craving the truth
which shall supply their needs, their attention Is alive
to their new experience and when there H placed
before thm afoot In which the new and needed truth
Is fitly narrated, they apprehend It, they tell It to
others, the views of It spreads like wildfire through
ii,. nation, ai d as swiftly us posslnle H Is

uivenahy adopted. iiut those supremer
moments of rhaune. when tne popmar neart,
waxen under the glowol a great commotion, easily
Bed enperiv receives the new lu'presslon, are never
-- ....i.m u iMu.nf. liinir mtrlmlH nf nrui nratlon. Pioneer
iniiids have been thinking and planning and working
I.. riu,.nru i, Inline ini,,l,Mrve,i:iiv the multitude, these
li.it uiiinrers liave tolled, and at lennlh Mie work Is

m ni.h.ii vri...ni lien., ma interested lu It and slve It
it lettrt, and Us accuracy anda h in, k form '1 l.us is

,l...in.'ei,ft,.H verified. Tin n from alar, even from
J ,i.u I., ,,, uiavhai). some liioUKUitul, wie, pro

fimnrt uilnil catches a glluiue of It, discerns
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Its worth, ad Innusuratea It at hntoe. The moment Is
I'pporiune. i ne pnfiular mind, dull a little wlillenso,
bus bei n thoroiighly awakened by a great piibllo n
emergency. It quickly ai predates and accepts thefait which calmly sisnds before It, and the obscure
tOller Of VfarS And Ih. Ilirmcilitriil tirr.fi.itn
Imaidnator ere set by other seneratlons In the frontrank of the benefactors or mankind. What I havethUS SIIRROSted to lOU In ff.n.r.l term hu hoan nue
experience (luring the lew years Just past, with re--

ui etiucHiiun. in tuis, ourrational geologlo era of chanse, and durlnit Is
that con II let, so sweeping and Imperious lu

fenpe and manners, and so absorbing In Its Inte-
rest, characterized as It has been by such atrenindous display of forms, and by such Immense and
thorough-goin- changes, it was not si rmr turn, tnn
dust aud dm, the smoke and roar, did tor a limelargely shutout irom the public eye and ear subor-
dinate changes, such as were uuohiruiively going on
wilb relerenre to ttie Instruction (l our youth. Hutnow the attention ol all earnest educator has m

drawn to tbe fact, and eager minds In every part ofour laud are watching the progress ol eveuts withcarelul Interest.
Jl.v a seemliiK chance, vet It was no channa. Oml'a

band was In It. it occurred that, while the nationWnsclnwlng at the white beat with war. a lact was
established, a new system ot teaching was Inaugu
rate a ctiange irom the old methods wan initiated,
which bids fair to rt Volutlon'r.e popular thinking andpractice wltn reterence to the questions which per
tain Hintm, luai onu living, esiaiiiisued Inct hascast doubt nrton the mill s of centurion v bai rnn.
Urn ed doubt already east; yea, bas become a power-lu- lmenace; yes, has prophesied their deihronement.an inav periams to teaching it Is evident that an
Old and venerable seoloirlc nnrind la irnlnir mil mi, I &

ew and far superior period Is coming In. And as lu
vegeaoie cueurisiry, so here also, the lucomlUK perlol.
mm i oiifiei lur ine iu, ve- -, corroding, uest roving , anulivlrgupon the old. that the good wnlch entered Into
the otd Is being eliminated by these forces and built

Into new aud higher tonus of beauty and value. Iu
me Uiiuni, oi luese cnauget we are now living, audIhey have beuun. tbev are nroizrHHinn. thav will on
consummated. Let us then, tor the present hour.
stand uloof from tbe world In our lmairinatlon. undsurvey thtee geological eras of change with impartial
gaze. To an audience attending In such a mood 1
wuuiu announce as my tneine, " t he transition era

methods of education." J low It has come topass, or why It has come to pass, neednot here be asked or answered, but certain It is thatwithin a few ve.irs the subject of education- -

tbe whole Question ot tne duties of socleLv in l. vom n
hub lenjieu huu utmii,ion anu assumea proportions
wuiuu ine centuries oi iiuuian nistory before can
not equal, wuninavery recent perl m! Americansnave awanenea to tne lact mat lust now man'sgreatest work for the elevation of his race is to pre
pare and put In operatlou acompreheuslve, complete,
iu,'iuRvi njniviu ui uuivHntiu euucaiion, so mateveiy individual shall have an opportunity to attainthe highest Intelligence and thinking power of which
uti is cnuauie,

ine speaaer continued co Discourse in the simebrilliant laiiEUase lor an hour, characterising Lhb
BjBiem ui euucaiiou in mis couniryi wmcu is now
rapiuiy possiuR away, as a mongiel, hybrid mallor--
mation, and that its parts were more incongruous
than were even those ot'C'entaur.OnUln, or Cherubim.
Ue closed bis highly Interesting and Instructive
lecture as follows: Teachers of America, be alive to
tbe Instinct and aspirations of the age, and never letyour vision be bounded by the near horizon ot dally
duly: .but soar, soar into tbe pure upper ether, aud
observe, comprehend, deeply sympathize with, rejoice
In every step of human progress, aud whether you
prepare and present tilting food for the growing mind
of the child, or train our youth In those mental
gymnasia by which, mental muscle Is toughened
and mental hands are made skilful for
the arena of real life, or whether you
ueiuuK io tuat smau ana most auvancea oana wno,
In life's Colli-seuin- , are snuggling by criticism, by
Instruction, by inspiration to exalt mankind. He
worthy ot your high vocation. The hopes of a worldare with you. Dlsnppolut them not. Ue pure, beenthusiastic, be strong. Yours are tbe Atlanteun
BDouiaers upon wuicn mankind rests. Hear It bravely,
Tbe work of the Individual mnvseem inmimlHrain
so does that of the coral Inseiit; but your aggregate
vim no a tieiiecteu Humanity, uu lorwardlast uu regretiui glances at the waningnj'iem you lire leaving oenina. The grow-
ing good Is before you. Achieve it. Bead the signs
oi tne times anu leainuods lessons In them. Seizeupon ine new ana true laeas wuicn are presented,biudythem. liigest them. Work them out. Apply
them in your owu war. Have faith in the truth .ml
in man; and a final and complete reward even, iu this
wui ia, aimii at lengtii ue given to your luuors.

LKCTU&E BY PI0 LEWIS.
Dr. Lewis vt as then Introduced. Be said he wouldoccupy a short space ol tune lu speaking of the nerves,

oi wuicn mere were lourKinus: i ne nerves ol assimtlatlou, of motion, or feellug, aud of special sense.
1 he nerves; ot assimilation are found mostiv in the
back part of the body. Their business Is to lake thematerial which goes In the mouth and communicate
it io tne various parts oi lbs body; when it Is worn out
it is sent off.

The speaker then cave an elaborate explanation ofme oiner nerves, tie exuiuiteu specimens ol fishes'bud's, and man's ear. Man has three ears the outer
the middle, and the lower ear. In regard to the wax
which is lu tne ear, it performs a very important
ollice Persons are liable, by puttlag their fingers
it to their ears, to destroy the bearing. Tbe speaer
lominutu at some lengtn, explaining ine aitierenlportions of tbe ears, and related several anecdotes by
way of illustration, which brought forth peals of
lauumer iroui tne auaience. ue uiso gave practical
illustrations or new war system or gymnastics.

A resolution that a cormtttee be appointed.
of which Mr. Robert Miuphey should be the
Chairman, to arrange for musical exercises at
tne meetings of the institute, was passed.

Tbe following was referred to the Business
Committee:

H'ifTf os, large number of the teachers of the
l'ubllo Kchoois or nave great inincuiiy
la managing their finances while their salaries are
so low lu uroDorllon to the cost of living, owing In
port to the payment of their salaries being made
iiiiarterlv: and '

Wht rnts, iu all other parts of the State, and ot the
Tnited (states, excepting only, It Is believed, three or
four cities, teachers oi Public Schools are paid
monthly; therefore

Ji'tulvnl, That tbe Teachers' Institute respectfully
request the Hoard of Controllers of l'ubllo Schools of
the i lrsl School District of Pennsylvania to so order
that the said Teachers or the Public Schools uader
their control may, after the current year, be paid
monthly.

Xeioli f 'l, That tbe officers of this Institute be and
they are hereby instructed to bring this subject belore
the Controllers; and, in cose it should be thought that
legislation may be required for the end proposed, to
make the necessary application to the Legislature at
its uext session.

At 6 o'clock a recess was taken until 8 o'clock,
TUB XVEXINO SESSION.

The assemblage In tbe evening exceeded the one In
the af ternoon, when Iir, Lewis delivered a lecture
upon the subject of the eye.

REFVBLICAN MeETISG IJf THE TWEKTY-SlXT-

Warp. A large mass meeting of the Republicans ot
the Twenty-sixt- h Ward was held last eveulug at
Kater Hall, General Kd win K. Biles presiding. The
following resolution, among othets, was passed:

Jiaulvtd, liy tbe Republican citizens of the Twenty-sixt- h

Ward of ths city of Philadelphia, In mods
meeting assembled:

mat, w use Jin, u, UUUID7, nuu vuuiJii;ucuniTQ
language, A norew Johnson bas proved himself a
stupendous fraud upon the American people; and
while his constant Intemperance, lying, and black-hea- r

led treachery are powerless to prevent the har-
vesting of the fruits of tbe war, yet we feel that the
whole nation. North aud fsoutb, will experience a
nappy sense oi relief when, lu the coming Beaalou of
Congress, he shall be impeached, convicted, and n.

After passing the resolution, Hon. Charles O'Neill
was introduced amidst great applause. Ue stated that
he would confine his reuiarksto one of the resolutions
that had Just been read, that of tendering thanks to
the members of Congress from Pennsylvania tor their
devoted and able championship of ihe cause of truth,
justice, and buuiau liberty, i'or them he would say
that there were none who wrought with more regard
to me Interest of their constituency than they did, y ot
lie had been confronted with the question, why did
you not do so aud so why did you not take all the
power from the man who now filled- the Presidential
chair by acciut ntT To such people he would answer
that everything that could be done without overstep-
ping the Constitution bad been dona to contract the
power or ibis dangerous man.

In spite ofr.il the laws, be has still exercised tbe
power, as Commander-in-Chief- , to remove Uheridan
and Hlcklea. He refused to allow the lormer to report
to Washington, but ordered hlni West, but Ueueral
Urant has seen tit to call him. to Washington lor con-

sultation. -

Hon. Galnsha A. Grow, or theHousa of
Representatives, was the next speaker. He charged
the responsibility of the late war upon the Democratic
party, whom he considered false to llbeny aud the
rights ol man, aud an unsafe depository of the will of
the people. Alter alluding to the course of tbe Re-
publican party during the war, be closed oy paying a
glOWina irinuie iu tuw uciu iwiui .wu- -

dt-re- by ihein during the war.
the meeting was lurtuer auureanvu uy uouvrni j. i.

Owen, Colonel Uiveu, aud Mr. i homos M. (Jo'emnu.
A I the conclusion of the speeches, the meeting ad-

journed with around ot cheers for the whole Repub
lican ticaeu

Tax Rate. The City Controller Las bo
nearly completed the estimates for Isss. that he ex-
pects to lay them before the Finance Committee of
Coiuicils on Monday, the fid Inst. 'I he indications are
UiatTubout t,(iuo more will be asked fur than was de-
manded for the present year, which would make thetotal sum ot expenses for IstiS a little over 17,000,000
The Board of Revision are of opinion that the assessed
value of tbe real aud personal properly uuder tbenew assessment win not reach much beyond
tHMi,fl00,WK.i; therefore, to meet the estimates mails bv
the heads of the various departments, Ihe new rale of
MVS uaiiuut UB iwii m.u f i mi uu bll SlUU, UU1HSS COUU
ells reduce U estimates as now uiude.

IIobbe Shoerb' Absociatioit. A meeting of
the Employing Horse Bhoers' Association of liil.delphlawas held lail evening at Finn, Ken's. Sixth
sir. et, oeiow ninu. juhu ..,.uugu, presiuent, in the
, 1 he following are tbe prices agreed upon for work
performed In it i t shops: Horse shoes, per set, 1:

inules, from i &n to8, ac ordlns to also, but In noi.ase
Itss than t2 so: Dar snoes, in an cases, ueubie pnoe;
leathers and dressing, 25 cents per toot extra; re- -

moving, hair-pric- e; removing mm suarpsutng, not
leas than U cents extra, and lu no cose shall auy
animal be shod lor less thou l 50.

An election for omeers Uien took place, after which
ths lueeliiig Atljuuruttd.

' -

Alt. Bcekftt ciyes his farewell entertaln- -

frit at Assembly Kulldlngs Iln will be
niatd by Miss Helen Nash, In a very pleosaal a..

In libs than one wiik the grand distribu
tion of presents among the shareholders of tne
Riverside Institute will lake place. The event

looked forward to with great Interest, and
much anxiety Is manifested by those Interested.
In regard to the lucky one that will be fortunate
enough to recelye the first present, worth
MO.OOO. There are mony other valuable pre
sents, worth as high as 20,01K), J 18,000, $15,000,

10,000, tS.OOO, and so on, down to J50. Etoli
shareholder not only receives a handsome steel'
plnte engraving at the time of his purchase'
but Is guaranteed for each share of stock held
one present, which may be oue of the most valu
able mentioned In thellst. Circulars coutalntng
tbe schedule of presents can be had on appli-
cation at the Principal Office, No. 1225 Chesuut
street.

Cheap Soap! Good Soap I Natrona Refined
BsponiBer or Concentrated Lye. Two cents a pound
lor superior Hard Soap. Twelve pounds of Soft Soup
for one ceit. Every family can make their own Soap.
All varieties of Soap as easily made as a cup of colToe.
Is a new concentrated lye for making Soap, Just dis
covered In Greenland, In the Arctic teas, and Is com
posed mainly of alumlnate of soda, which, when
mixed with refuse fat, produces the beat detersive
Boap In tbe world. One box will make 175 pounds of
good fort Boap, or Its equivalent In superior Hard
Koap. Retailed by all druggists and grocers In the
United States. Pull recipes with each box. Dealers
can obtain H wholesale In cases, each containing 48

boxes, at a liberal discount, of all the wholesale
grocers and druggists In all the towns and cities of the
I'nlted States, or of CLIFFORD PEM11ERTON,
General Agent. Pittsburg, Ta.

WeHaveIt
Is the nsn eof a preparation that positively makos
the hair grow1.

WKIIAVEIT
Positively removes Dandruff.

WEIIAVEIT
Positively restores the hnlr to its natural color,

WEHAVJE1T
Is not a Dye,

WEITA VEIT
Its application is a real pleasure.

WEHAVE1T
Is delightfully perlnmed.

WE1I AVI'ilT
Is cooling and beneficial to the Head,

WEIlAVKir.
This name was adopted from the fact that It Is the

onl article ever known to stimulate a healthy con-
dition of the scalp, and to actually produce a new
grcwlh ot Hair. Tbe proprietor bas experimented
with all the articles ottered io the public for these
purposes, and find that they close up the pores ol the

and thus prevent, rather than promote, tbe
growth oi the Hair. -

WFHAVEIT
Is offered with tbe greatest confidence In Its beneficial
results.

WEHAVEIT
Is prepared only by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
Druggist, No. tsm Brondway. New York, and No. 104

frotith Tenth street, Philadelphia.
Price 60 cents per bottle, bent by express to any

addrtsa. bold by all Druggists.

Important to Buyers of Hosiery Goods.
Messrs. Cook & Brother, No. 53 North Klghth
street, claim to be the only firm In Fhiladel-delpb- ia

keeping all grades of Hosiery at Jietail
who import their own goods. They feel
assured

1. Tbat by avoiding the profits and commis-
sions Imposed In the ordinary course of trade,
they save their customers at least 25 per cent.

Z Tbat they have tbe quality of their goods
under complete control, nsing tbe best yarns,
and employing the best workmen in their
manufacture.

8. That, having direct access to European
markets, they cau keep a more complete stock
than if dependent upon purchases made here
of foreign goods.

A call from the reader la solicited at their
Store, No. 53 North Eighth street.

A . n. n "IIT . T 1 . lTf, ivilnrillA 111 intlllliaiiu., " inin-i- n-
rAncb, colds lead to the greatest destruction of
tinman life, mainly because a cold is too often
considered a very ordinary, trifling n flair, Just"
as well leltto go as it came, anu nance sys-
tematically neglected, until a simple, curable
a flection is cenverted Into a serious and gene-
rally fatal pulmonary disease. The more pru-
dent, aware that a violent cough or cold shonld
never be trilled with, but on the contrary, taken
care of from Its lnclplency, promptly make wse
of Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, a curative which
has sustained its reputation for over thirty

tytxr fti A rnm.d y I - y .tno.-io- ..
to exert a most beneficial Influence on all the
bronchial and pulmonary organs. (Sold by all
druggists.

Holiowavb PiLLa. UeDility and Languor.
Tn rpinnvn ths ceuse and prevent the effects is
the true theory on which the treatment by i

i.naA iMDftiMnM io fminrlerl. TiAncruor arises I

from debility, and debility from impoverish
ment ol the Diooa or aerangenueui, oi mo uigon-tl- ve

organs. If from tbe latter, the Pills are the
best tonic medicines in use, and for their puri-
fying and sanative properties they stand un-
equalled. For sick headache, nervous disor-
ders, enervation, Indigestion, and depression
of spirits, they are tbe only remedy. Sold by
all Drugglsts.

Baxk or Boots and Shoes. The particular
attention of tbe trade is called to the large sale
of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, eto., to
be sold by McClelland fc Co., Auctioneers, at
their store, No. 506 Market street, on Monday
morning, September 23, commencing at 10
o'clock precisely.

Car advertising. Inside signs executed
nnnn plflss in the highest style of the art.
Price $12 per annum, or 10 for $100, including
sign and frame. .

JUTEKHATlUHAii aumsiroiau uu,.
No 44 B. Third street, second story.

. nr T wu.lr IN tt tJONFltUTlOlNO. o,b uouijo iridoiimuo.
No. 1037 Spring Garden street, can be obtained
foreign fruits, nuts, almonds, etc., as well as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins la
worthy of a call.

o. Byron Morse's Dining Rooms. No. 902

and 904 Arcb street, for ladles and gentlemen,
are now the popular resort for those In search
of good dinners. Visit them.

T,on experience has made Relmer's Gal
lery, Second street, above Green, the attraction
to lovers of good photographs. Six cards, or
one large picture, $1; twelve Ferrotypes, 50 cents.

MODEL SnOTLDEK SEAM SHIRT MANUFAC
TORY.

ATTMClNTIRE & BROTHER,
tMcIntire & Bkother,

No. 1035 Chesuut street.
No. 1035 Ohesnut street--g- f

Gkover A Baker's Highest Premium Sow
ing MachlneSjNa 730Cbj)iut street.

Jones A Thaqheb, Printers, 510 Minor St.
iiryFAix OVEBO0AT9 and Boits.
Atl'tlill Otcrcinit and SuiM.
M iTMUl OverrotiU and .Sii.
MM'iuU tnei'coau und i,utlf.

Fmhlonnhle. nnd 7ip."?njl
Fwhitu.ttileunA Cheap.
J'ihioiuihte ok! ft
i'axhioiuibt aiul C'htau.'d

ttfT Our preparation for full and winter have t,ernt on tne farm ft tra'e. and tve, are ;mno readu with the
UiTtirit and Uu vtxt stark at Merit and iioyi Cluihino
Jf tvtr qtftrtd tn Fliilndelphia.

Wanamakkh A Rrowv,
The Lai uut Vtntliing House,

Oak llatl.The eorner ot Sixth and Marktt street.

MA.RIIIED.
HICKMAN SEARCH. On Monday evening, Hep.

tember ltf, lt)7. at tbe resldeuce or the bride's parents,by the Rev. Samuel lfnrlmrow, Mr, J AM KM W.
HICKMAN to Miss ANNIE J., only daughter oi O. J.Search, both of this city.

STRTNGE LINKER. On the evening of ths loth
Instunt. at the residence or the bride's father, by the
Rev. William Cut heart, assisted by the Uev. B. T.
String. Mr. JOHN H. STIUNUE to Miss LIZZIE,
daughter ot William Linker, Esq.

DIED.
CROSSIN".-- On tbe 19th Instant. JAME9 CROSSIN,

aited 47 years.
The relaLlVM and Frlanrin nf thn fnmfliv .M AMnAit.

Ii'ly Invited to atteud the funeral, from his lata real- -
uruur, ru. 8.S Alounlaln BlrMi-L-. atniva Murrls. on Hun- -

? duy aiteruoon at 1 o'clock. Service at the Church of

I 'I'i-- ' Boston. September 18. Mr. GIBBS
? ADb ORTIi EDDY, aged 0 years t months and

t -

I HOFFMAN. On IV- ,- liv.w In.l.nl A T TI V Tt T TU IT
Xll''Ii'M AN, in the 34th year of her age.

"J he relatives and friends of the family are respect- -
mij luTivru w aiirud the ruueral. rroul uer taut real'dence, in Main Strout.Ur maoiowu, on Hupday mornlug al (o'olo:k. .

OTTFRHON. On the 17th Instnnt, fit the rentrtonee
of tils non, Jamrs ( lerdnn. Jr. In the cltv of Philadel-
phia. Rev. JAMi uXIEKSaN, In tne 7ltb yearof
Lis age.

P.OCHK.-- On ths With Instant,, MILES ROCHE.

"Vheeiatfves and frlonds of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from his late resilience. No. 8i4
Cross street street, below Dlckcrion), on
Monday morning at 8t o'clock. Mass at the church
ot tbe Annunciation. Interment at the Cathedral
Cemetery.

KCOTT. On Thnrortsy alternoon, the Pith Instant,
Mrs, KAHAII tCOTT, relict of the late Joseph Boott,
In the78d year ol her asn. .

Her relatives and friends, and those of the family,
Sie respectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her late residence, Newtown, Uucks county, on Sun-

day, the 22d Instant, at 9 o'clock A. M.
VINYAM). On the 20ih Instant, JAMES VIN-Y-

1U, InHhe with year ot bis age.
The relatives and friends ol tne family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the Mineral, from his late resi-

dence. No. 2's bblppen street, on Monday afternoon
at R o'clock; To proceed to Monument Cemetery.

MAltlftE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine iVewt tee First Page.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bps Risks. B'41'Monir Rises.
8U.f,HHTB... 6 6M iiieH WiTliB... TIL

PHILADELPHIA BOARD Of TRADE.
WH.mamC.Kknt, 1
THOMAS K. ABMMKAD, VUOMTKLT COMatlTTES.
CHABi.K W HKkLlta, J

UUVlt.UaCMX8 UJT UCKAN IIKA11KHI,
FOR AMEKICA

Fritland Llverpool...Jew ork....M Sept. 4

l0a- - tila('gow....New ork.. --wept, e

Jtnrusaia lluuiburg...New ork ..SeuL 7

1 iiesiu Llverpool...Kew York Hent. 1

Ontario. ,.. Liverpool...Boston ..Mo()t. 7

Clmbrla, Hamourg...New York ,.6epu 14
FOR EUROFK.

Europe m.. ...New YorkHavre Sopt, 21

Helvetia New York...Llverpool., ........Hepu 21

Cot London, ...ew Y"ork...Llverpool. ...... .Se,t, 21

t Hienonia ...Mew York...01asgow... ....... --topi. 21

Clu.brta ....Mew York...llumhurg. ,.epl. 21

Malta New York...Llverpooi Sept. 2

j.uri pe New York...Havre..... Sept. 21
C.ol"Vv ashlugtonMew York. ..Liverpool -- ept. 25
llecle ew York...Llverpool....n Sept. 25
Miniitsola New York...Llverpool .ciept, 25
Iieutschlaud New YorK...Uremen... Sept. 2K

C. ol Paris ....New Y01 k...Llverpool ...Sept. 2
l.i glaud.. New York.,.LIverpool 2S
Iowa ,.M........New York...(41asgow... Hept. 28
Arago .....New York. ..Havre Hept. 2S

Sellona .New York...Loudou.... SnpU 2S

C. Of Antwerp.. .New York. ..Liverpool ..OcU S
OOAISTW1SE, DOAI Ko TIC, ETO.

J.W. Everman.l'lillada Charlestou.............Sept.
bantlago deCubaNew York...han Juan Hept. 20
Oen. Oiant .New York..New Orleans. ........Hept. 81
Juniata .Phllaoa .New Orieans..........HepU 21
Rising Htar New Vork...ARpiuwalL..........HepU 21
Wyoiijiiig.....Plillada Havaunah Hept, 21
Slarlposa.........New York...New Orleans Hept, 21
Havana New York. ..Rio Janeiro..........Hept. 22
Ouidmaftar New Y'ork...Rlo Janeiro........Hept. 23
Morro Casllo.... New York... Havana Hept. 20
Alliance Phllada Charleston Hept. 2S
H-- Hudson Phllada Havana. Oct. 1

Malls are forwarded bv every steamer In the reirular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenslown, except the Canadian line, which call at
l onoonderry. T he steamers lor or irom tne conti-
nent call at bouthampton.

CLEARED TEHTERDAY.
Steamship Juniata, Hoxle, Havana and New Orleans,

Philadelphia and Southern Mall Hteamsbln Co.
Bteaiiisulp W yomine, Teal, bavannah, Philadelphia

auu Bouineru man oieanismp tjo.
Sccr J. R. Juva, Little, Charleston, J, O. dt O. S. Rep

pller.
I3chr Ida Mav. Erlsco. Portland. Lennox A Bureess.
Hi r Millville. Renear, Millville. Wbitall. Tatum A Co.
ht reiurah, Joues, Baltimore, A.Uroves. Jr.
Brig Matilda, for Barbados, was cleared by John B,

Heyl dt Co. not as before.

ARRIVED YESTERDAT.
Bchr Argus Eye, Townsend, 6 days from Boston,

wltn tnase. to u. a. niecson K co.
bebr barah and Mary, Truaz, 1 day from Dover,

with grain to J. Barrett,
bchr Tycoon. Cooper. I day from Smyrna creek

with Drain tn J. I. Kewlev At CO.
Hchr Clayton and Lowber, Jackson. 1 day from

Smyrna, with grain to J. L. Bewley dt Co.
Steamer H. L. Gaw, Her, 13 hours Irom Baltimore,

wllh nwlaa In A. TirnVM. JP.
Steamer Millville, Renear, 24 hours from New York.
.ltl, niilaa In W liltitl I . HRllim A(!fl.
Steamer E. N. Falrchlld, Trout. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer Tacony. Nichols. 24 hours from New Yorlc,

With mdse. 10 W. Ai. jiaira ct co.
AT OTT A R A NTT VSl

Pteamshlp Hendrlck Hudson, Howes, from Havana
17tu lusb, wun sugar, eic, 10 a. yvhiwou

tntMnniNDA
Ship Ore v Eagle. Cheesebrough, for Baltimore, sailed

iroiu iuu Janeiro 261U Ult.steamship Saxon, Matthews, hence, at Boston yes
terdav alternnnn.

Barque Neverslnk.Glbbons, for Philadelphia, cleared
m xew 1 ora yesieruay.Brig Geo. Burnham. McLellan, hence tor Portland
atlud from Unl.m lsi.li lnKt.Airig w. wolsh, Slrobrldge, for Bpain, isura from

Genoa 81st ult,
Schr Cherub, Layman, for Newport, Del., sailed

from Oeoreeiowu Itith Inst.
schr M. McNeil, Snow, for St. Marys, sailed from

6avannab 17th Inst.
Scbr C. Holmes, Holmes, hence, at Georgetown 19th

Instant.
schr M. Hunter, Ord, hence for Portland, at Salem

18th Inst.
Schr Peter Lyle, Jehnson, for Wilmington, Del,

cleared at Baltimore 19th Inst.
Schr I. C. Hertz. Grey, hence, at Salem 17th Inst.
Steamer New York, Marshall, for Philadelphia,

sailed Irom Georgetown 19th Inst.

QUALITY OF SMALL AND STttONGEXTRA Padlocks, aud a very lair assortment ol
lion Padlocks, of varying "ahaw-No- .

835 Eight Thirty-fiv- e) Market St., below Ninth.

REBLE, DOUBLE AND SINGLE! PLATED
Spoons ai d Forks of the best quality Nickel or

German silver or Albata metal, are for sale at the
Hardware Store of T HUMAN A SHANV,

No. 8S6 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

E YOUR OWN POLICE, BY USING
strong wrought Iron Belts for outer doors, aud a

variety ol neat Brass and Plated Bolts and Door
Chains for chamber doors, and a Watchman's Rattle
a. a mean, of alarm. '""RU MAN7 SHAW.

yo. 835 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.
wj WARBUBTON'8 improved venti--

lated and Easy-fittin- g DRESS HATS (patented),
1 nail the approved fashions of tbe season. CHEHNDT
Street, next door to the Post Offlos. V

JONES, TEMPLE 4 CO.,S rABHIONABLE H A TT IB 8,
, . .....n. 1 ktiu,iu u r

First Store above Chestnut street. 4 8

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HA ITER,

11 m5p No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

WARRANTS AND COLLEGE SCRIPLAND priots paid at .

9 16 6t No. 60 S. THIRD Street.

T E N T E D. PAN To SUUUKfcD awPA F.TI 1IIM from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet
J09 8.French hi earn liyeiug auu ouuunus, uu,

NINTH Street and No. 76 RACE street. 9 17J5p

"LU BENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY- .-
: . ,, r r i r UT a TTTAV ITTJ ANDh Cl iiUUiXO cll r.rv, n a a a awa.- mam

1.' IV' i 11 a 7"1T1

No. 102 8. ELEVENTH Btreet
VHILADBI.PHIA Z2 8p

T L. CItAGIN & CO., NO. 420 UUiU.uiiitcrj
J., street General tkimmlsslon Merchants. cou- -

., m n, i.i nn n.nii Ann inr nilih m. imwi-b- l iiiniKo, w. iw.- -,

n'i...in 1. ,,i mv end I.lver. and Sper in
oils, direct irom New Bedford, sole agents for the
Eureka Company Machinery Oils. m
T.t,'AirxvsH.EVEUY INSTRUMENT THAI

I ) sclenoe and skill have Invented to assist the
hearina In every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to an;
others In Bse. at P. MADEIRA'S, NO. H TE NTH
Street, below Cheennt 8 6PI

TDODtSERS'AND WOSrUNlIOLM'3 POCKET
rV iMiuix pa.rl and Statf Handles, of beautiful
T.u.h RODGER8' aud WADE HUTCH K K e

RAZORS, and the celebrated LECOULTR& RAZOR
.iiiuljAUM ..I Ilia H .1 Ht. n I1U.I II V.
Rawire, Knives. Scissors, and Table Ontlery OrotinS

and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. Hd TENT If

Street, below cnesnnt. n
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN El

J UPON DIAMONDS. WATCHEH, JEW

6 V.PLATETH.NOlET0.,at ,

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE, '

Corner or THIHD and GASKILLbUeeui, '
;

Relow Lombard.
W. B. DIAMOxSiDH .WATCHES, JEWELRY

vnn sir w AT
BEM ARK ABLY LOW PRICKS.

nniFFITH'ft PACE.
jjO. 600 ABtll STBEBI.

wkw kTiLB riBE-risoo- r.

BBITAHHIA WABB--

ursE rDBKiwi" oooiws.
, HITC'UK! UIEHMIIJS.

S It's j

r

AUCTION SALES.
A COMCCLELLAND

AUCTION EERH. No. 60S MARJ4 ET Street.

SALE OF 1700 CA8KH BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, ETO.

On Monday Morning,
September 23, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will se'J

by catalogue, for rash. 17e0 caes Men's, Boys . and
Youths' Calf. Kip. Kul, Buff, aud Wax Boots, Shoe,
Brogans, Hal morals, etc

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses,
snd Children's wear, to which the special attention
of tbe trade Is called. ll8t
SALE OF HCO CAPES ROOTS, BHOE3, BRO-GAN-

ETC.
"in Tliiik-,l,i-r sfiirnlnflr.

Pept. 26, commercing at 10 o'clock, we will ed.)v-Malniin- o

for cash, ism, cases Men's, Roys', and Youths
Pools, Shoes. llrotan, Balmorals, eic; also. Women s.
Misses', and Children's wear, to which the special
attention ol the trade Is called, I

B. MYERS CO., AUCTIONEfcHJOHN 281 and 284 MARKET Street.
LAROE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER ELROPEAN DUY GOODS, ETC.,
On Mouday Morning,

Sept. 23. at in o'clock, will he sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 700 lots of French, India,
German, and British Dry Goods. V 17 dt

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ROOTS, 8HOE8,
IRA V 1IAON, t.IU,

On Tuesday Morning,
September 21. at 10 o'clock, will lie gold, on four

months' credit, 2nuO packages boote, shoes, brogans, etc.
of fiist-clas- s cltv and Eastern manufacture. lul5t
LARGE POSITIVE SALK O F BRITISH, FRENCH,

GiLRAJLAN, ALU DUMfcSIIU Ultl GOVjUa).
Ou four months' credit,
On Thursday Morning,

September 26, at 10 o'clock, emnraclug 1000 packages
and lots of staple and fancy articles. 9 20 t

LARGE POSITIVE RALE OF CARPETING8, ETO.
un t rioay morning,

September 27. at 11 o'clock, on tour months' credit
2on pieces or Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cottau-e- .

and rag carpetings. 9 216t

T M. GUMMEY A SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
U No. 608 WALNUT Street.

Hold RegnlarSnles ot
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, AND SECURITIES AI

THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
Handbills ol each property Issued separately.
Its 0 Catalogues published and circulated, containing

full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a par-
tial list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and ollered at private si.le.

Sales advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.

SALE ON MONDAY, Oct. 7.
Will lnclude.br order of heirs, three-stor- y Rrlck Store

and four Brick Dwellings, B. E. corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Caldwell streets, below Walnut.
No. 726 Lombard street, three-stor- y Rrlck Dwelling,

with four Dwelllugs in the rear, ruunlug through to
Cullen street.

0REAL ESTATE.
M. GUMMEY A SONS' SALE.

IHREE-SIOR- BRICK DWELLING, and Four
Dwellings In the Rear, No. 726 LOMBARD Street.

On MONDAY, October 7, 1S67, will he sold at Public
Sale, at 12 o'clock, Noon, at ths Philadelphia Exf
change.

All that certain lot or piece of ground, together with
the Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Lombard street, at the distance of 158
feet easlwardly from the east side of Eighth street. In
the Seventh Ward of the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining la front on Lombard street 20 feet, and ex-
tending In depth, of that width, 98 feet, td Cullen
street. Impiovements consist of a substantial three-stor- y

Brick Dwelling, fronting on Lombard street;
three two-stor- y Frame Dwellings In the rear of tbe
same, and a three-stor- y Rrlck Dwelling frontlug on
Cullen street.

Subject to two yearly ground rents one of
aud the other of s.v3.

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, Auctioneers,
9 21 s3t No. 608 WALN UT Street

BY ORDER OF HEIRS.
Estate or ROGER MCDONALD, deceased.
J. M. GUMMEY it-- HONS. Auctioneers.

STORE AND FOUR DWELLINGS, TWENTY-FOURT- H

Street, below Walnut street.
On MONDAY, October 7, 18fl7. will be S' Id at Public

Sale, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
All tbat certain lot or piece of ground, together with

tbe Improvements thereon erected, situate on the
east side ot Beach, now Twenty-fourt- h street, aud the
south side of a 20 feet wide street called Caldwell
street, between Walnut and Locust streets, in tbe
Eighth Ward of the city ot Philadelphia, Containing
In front or breadth on said Beach street 20 feet, and
extending In length or deptb or that width on said 20
fust wldo mrent no feet to another 20 feet wide street.
Imnrovements constat or a two-etor- y brick store and
dwelling fronting on Twenty-fourt- h street, and three
three-stor- y Drick dwellings containing tnree rooms
each, and one three-stor- y brick dwelling coutalulug
bix rooms, ironungon laiuweu Btreeb

Clear of all Incumbrance. --

J. M. GUMMEY A SONS. Auctioneers,
9 21 B3t No. 608 WALN UT street,

TVf THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND 149
H. J)UUa'i l Hurwn.

STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.
On Tuesday.

Sept. 24. at 12 o'clock noon, at ihe PhlladelDhla Ex
change, will be sold

to shares second ana Third Streets Passenger Rail-way Company.
76 shares Union Passenger Railway Company.

1 share Academy of Fine Arte.
(oOCO Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and Coal

Company first mortgage bonds.
t5000 Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and Coal

company consonoaieu.
36 shares Union Mutual Insurance Company,

lbb shares Pennsylvania Company tor Insurance on
Lives and Granting Annuities. 9 21 2t

PANCOA8T A WARNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTI0HEEES

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LINEN AIM u ixv
S1ERY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETO. By catalogue.

On Wednesday morning.
Senlainber 9S pnmniAnriiiu at 10 o'clock. Comprising

a large assortment of new aud desirable goods worthy
of special attention. t9 1 8t

BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERSTHOMA8 MERCHANTS, No. 1110

CHEoNUT Street; rear entrance JNO. uw eansuui
street.

GIRARD ROW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
EIsvsKtb and Chesawt Streets.

G DRY GOODS,

Bought at the Recent Depressed Prices.

Shirting. Pillow. Phf etlng, and Table Linens.
Table Cloths and Napkins, to match.
WineClotbs, Doylies, Towels aud Towelling.
Marseilles Uuilts and Toilet Covers. .

Honeycomb. Lancaster. Allendale, Jacquard,
and other spreaus.

DOMESTIC MUSLINS AND 8HEKTINGt9,

In all qualities and widths, at the lowest rates.

Aouoaj HIB.

EXCURSIONS.
rr a. FARE TO WILMINGTON, 1J

penis- - Chester or Hook. 10 cents.Hir MONDAY, July 8, tbe steamer ARIEL

MB KM. Returnlns, leaves Wilmington at '46 A. M

nFare4toPWMlmlngton, 16 cents; "cnrslon Uckets
Hook. 10 cento. t im

cents. Fare to Chester or

rr"t. DAILY EXCOKSIONS TO mu
mlngton, iiei. un auu mi'-- -

, . . . . II, I ,, U ILfllU.l 1L'l .17 1 MAN1H1X.
1a 1

second wharf above Arch Street daily at
will ARK.Il.1leave M
lu A . and 4 P. M. Returning,

. .Llmat Vfc' I Mfl. TV UMIiuSi"'- -! - ' c Aai
Fare fortt,lrtthe round trip ";;"r.r."i3r.K0 cent

Hi ceuurHook..,t healer and Marcus
Vor farther particular,, Cl

BOARDING.
BOARDING CAN BE II AD AT

PERMANENT SCHOOL LANE, five uilmnes
W;,rrTI.,wn Railroad. Boarders

wt'J? "Sr.fZAir m. s at on. S 10 tuthsst--

CIKAltD STREET, BETW HEN

1121 Cliesuut and Market .and
A n,,lillin....iiliEleventh and

iin

S7raT.TOu;iet
rrr rWir RMPEltH AND INVALID.
'VL1 res peot fnl ly calla the altentJoo

Jhe,1Sfn J'tlJ? of Prima tnder and Pura
of the "Jjhjg family u.e-- .

Cider yi.-',- L ;A,.1..W t,om all Iu.pa
also, ew ma mediimi faculty as a sair'''r,lS ;.Wi lor aad deliyne ooa- -

'KllvSiW Of charge to all )

i Na. 420 PEAR Hireet.
Below Third. and Walnut aud Doc.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q1IES1SDT STREET THEATRE,

TO JIOBItOW (ICSDAY) ETJCJJIKCI,

AT 7X O'CXOCK, PREACHING BY

EEV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.
Under the auxplcea ol the

Y0UK0 MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

SubJect:-"T- HE JUDGMENT DAY."
A cordial Invitation to all. It

HORTICULTURAL OF
HALL.

PLANTS, .
FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, ETC.,
SV TBI

rPINNSYLVANIA HORTR'ULTURALHOCIETY,
On TLESDA Y, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY,

Septen.ber 24. 5. and 2fl. from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M..
Being the first Exhibition held In their new and

magnificent Hall, on RKOAD, near Spruce street,
w hich will be handsomely decorated and brlllllantly
Illuminated tor the occasion; with a band of !muslo iu
attendance every evening.

Competition for premiums open to all. Contribu-
tions respectfully solicited, aud each contributor will
be furnished with free tickets of admission.

Tickets. 60 cents. Children. 26 cents. Season tickets
(not transferable), (I.

Members' tickets may be had from HENRY A.
DREER, Treasurer, No. 714 CH ESN UT Street.

xj. ii- - JO.ACIU, xresiuous.
A. W. nABntsoN--

Recording Secretary. 9 17 91

ACADEMY OF musi a
XV. J. K. McDONOCGH. ...Manager Lessee.

SECOND WEEK.
of the most elaborate spectacle

l I'll, li It j rii ti .I.- IV WTT. TO. ... I'VPV.X. V i ivviw i v i ' i. i i
"THE BLACK CROOK,"

PARTSTENNE BALLET TROUPE.
Mad'lle PEP1TA, Mad'lle REOAL

M AD1.LK TH8U AJlTOWKISU,
PREMIER DANSEUSE ABSOLUTE,

Tcgetner with the fsllowlng
STARTLING TABLEAUX.

Act I. THE INCANTATION SOKNiE,
Act II.-T- HE CRYSTAL CASCADE.

Never before attempted In tbls city.
Actlll.-TU- E 1LLUNINATED PALACE,

WITH
AMAZONIAN MARCH-4- 0 YOUNG LA PTES.

Act 1V.-GR- AD 'TRANSFORMATION bVkSsE,
Revealing the

PAT.ACe'. flP 1K.W DROTO
IN THE CORAL REALMS OF THE STALACTA,
a scene for grandeur and beauty never before wit

nesses in tnis cn-y-

GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY,
Commencing at 2 o'clock. Doors open at IX.

PRICES AS USUAL.
CHANGE OF TIME.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Perlormauoe to commence
arv.s, o'clock.

The public are respectfully Informed that, In order
to give tbe residents of adjacent towus an opportunity
ot witnessing the gorgeous spectacle ot - ,

inn, iiijav .rv inwn,arrangements will be made with the different Ban-roa- d

Companies to run Special Trains for the accom-
modation ot all wbo are desirous of enjoying this
niBKtilllcent entertainment, which will close every
evening at 10i o'clock, giving a l an opportunity of
witnessing this truly magnificent spectacle, aud re--
urn nonie ai a seasonnoie nour. viiusi

Box Sheet open at LEEdt WALKER'SlMaslo Store,
No. 7H CHEHNUT Street, and Box Otlloe at the
ACADEMY from 10 until S o'clock-- . Seats seenred
Bix days in advance, eio extra charge lor reserved
seats.

TV IKS. JOHN DUKW'S ARCH STREET
XYJL THEATRE. Begins at half-pas- t 7 o'clock. ,

LABI Ut JLllAGREAT DOUBLE BILL.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, Sept. 21, 1867,

THE WOMAN IN WHITE. ,

AlSfcSh'Sicfc ....JULIA DEAN
Water Ueartwilgbt ...........Mr. F. Law lor
Count Fosco - --- Mr. Walcot

Concluding with the great drama Of
ROB ROY.

Helen McGregor.... ..............-...-JULI- A JDKAN
Rob Roy Mr. F. Law lor

MONDAY Mr. E. EDDY as "JEAN REM Y."

EW CHESNPT STREET THEATRE.N
A GREAT RILL. t

THIS SATURDAY NIGHT '
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. FLORENCES ,.;

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF
"CASTE."

The Hon. George d'Alroy Mr. W. J. FLORENCE!
Polly Fccles.. Mrs. W.J. FLORENCES

To conclude with the favorite afterpisoe.
IHE RETURNED VOLUNIEER.

William Williams, 44uh P. V.. Mr. W. J. Florence
MONDAY,

; ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
NINTH and WALN DT. Begins at.THJt LAST NIOHTS OFphakespeare's Fairy Spectacle. In Five Acts. Of

with Its norivalled Benerv. Pinnram. tvwlnmaa.
Accoutrements, triple Transformation Scene, ate-- thewhole constituting a nniiOrmiLv nr .YA.ii.nn.equalled In the production ot this or any other ulay.

Chairs secured six days In advauce.
THIRD GRAND MATINEE, ON SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE:
.EVENING AND SATURDAY

Arifc.KJOON.GREAT COMBINATION' TROTTPW ...
In Grand Ballets. Ethloplani Burlesques, ttongs, Dances,, .uivumum vjiuitHiMliClU,

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
Street, below Arch.

L. V. TUNISONIaud n. PARSONS..-- .. Proprietors
SAMUEL S. BANFOBD... Stage Manager

OPEN FOR TBE SEASON , j

WEDNESDAY EVENINGr, Sept. 18. ; t

' wixa
8ANF0RD, ..'.'.EPH. HORN, . ,' ,

FRANK MOHAN,

And the Largest and -

MOST TALENTED COMPANY IN TJLB

world: : ' 1

ADMISSION TO THIS THE MOST MAGNIFI-
CENT HALL IN AMERICA:

Parquette and Dress Circle aw cents
Family Circle. 25 cents
Private Boxes. nwww,inmwiii ,f6ach

Seats can be secured in advance without Extra
18tfCharge.

M-E- ELEVENTH STREET 0FEBA HOUSE,

ELEVENTH STREET, ABOVB OHESNTJT. '

THE FAMILY BIIOBI
OPEN FOB THE SEASON, ,

CARNCR OSS & DIXEY'S BIIKSTBELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,
'" ' 'IH THUS

BAND ETUIOriAJT SOIBEEM. '

J. L. CARNC&Q&a Manager.

B, F. SIMPSON, Treasurer. UX

O N C E R T HALL.C Clii-o- UT STREET, AB'iVE TWELF'fH,
iir IN 11 'lilM tXJNCERTlS.

Encouraged by large and etitimsUuillo audiences,
BLIND TOM '

will appear at the above Hall j
RVEIiY NIGHT at 8 P. M,

MATINEES, -

AND SATURDAY AFTER-JLVt"- V
. NOONS, AT tHO P.M.

Admission, (to cenis. Children uudor 11,26 cents.
Reserved beats, 76 cents. "

reserved or colored persons, JSO.
l'r.'bets at Charles W. Alualo Btorej

N o, Chesuut street! also, at the Hall. IS tf

rrulB N E T T 1 8" LAST TWO KIGUTS
hi FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

AT ASSEMBLY BUILDINQ4, ' .' '
FAREWELL MATINEE

- Ou SATURDAY, at S o'clock. '

Last appearance, most positively, of "

A LP. BURNETT, i ' .. ;jj."Nasby" and "Nip aud Tuck."
Doors open at 7; commence at 8. Admission, tjoo

CliUdreu. lliio. g 4o "

F.1LYi K N E A H 8 AG O..
No. 831 MARKET Street. ikf n it o h A ui i

N E T 8. J ' . . Ul the Door. . t 11 tnths5p


